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Housing project construction starts
Under a black umbrella
and drenching rain, Dr. John
C. Wright, president of The
University of Alabama in
Hunuvllle, dug a golden
shovel into soggy earth 10
break ground for a Sl.3
million student housing
complex on June 23.
Taking turns with the
shovel also were Tillman Hill,
Madison County commissioner; Martha Simms,
member ofThe University of
Alabama System Board of
Trustees; Huntsville Mayor
Joe Davis; Oliver Jones, aid to
U.S. Represintatlve Ronnie
Flippo; and Mattie Harvey

aid to U.S. Senator Donald Stewart.
Due to relentless thunder and
spo'radic lightning, the groundbreaking ceremony WIS notable for
its brevity.
The complex - of one and three

bedroom apartments, designed by
Birmingham architect Walter E.
Entrekin, Jr. to house 2-40 single and
married students, Is expected to be
ready for occupancy by early

September, 1981. The builder
is Perimeter Construction
Company, also of Bir-mingham. Funds for the project
were secured thro ugh the
Campu s Housing Loan
Program of the U. S.
Housing and Urban Development in October, 1978.
This is the fir,, of two
anticipated student housing
projects on the UAH campus.
Bid opening for the second
phase, a S2.7 million complex
to house 280 st udents, will be
announced later.
UAH
currently maintains 88 units
located off campus.
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_ _ _OUTLOOK._ __
editorials • let ten

Teacher defends Dr. Scriven
lo tht' Edl101 ,
1lind It h~, to ht-lit' that
ur p..1pN
uld print th,•
~non m u, lenH ronC't'rn ing tht' o- Jlled
I n bill
and Or. ndt'rs n' ~pon t'
to It.
non mitt 1lont'
uld
ha ~n sul
nt rea n
t kttp it out of your pq~.
hhou h alleged! 1uthottd
b " tudent ", thl' !emir w1
obviously penned b , or with
ron iderable a tan from,
f cult memben who just
didn 't Hite the blll. The were
just u obviously not
!nf'mben of the h<:ulty
~n&te, for t'\>ery
nator
kno that Or. Anderson did
n t 1pPfo e the b,11--in INrl
bt'cau e of the ection the
" tudents" find > 1 troubling.
I •I o find it hard to believt'
that u would beg for a libel
s uit b
•llo"ing the
" tudent " to u e the bill as
an t'\cuse f r.m ad hominem
•Ila k n Or. Seri n. But Or.
S<Then Jn dt!fend him If ii
h thin~ it "onh his timt' : I
preft'r to respond to the
more direct criticisms of tht'
bill.
I in1roduced the
resolution that Cn!ated tht' ad
hoc comme• ee chaired b
Or. Scrhen whrch would ,
aht'r months of deliberation
and debate. bring fonh the
" S<Tiven bill". I was a!so
appointed to that committee
b
then-~nate President
Coffit'ld.
When I introduced the
aforementioned resolution , I
told m col!Ngues in the

nat that I WI d Ina 0
b au " I t o uld not l'l' J
, o n I t n 1 ,.-latlon hip
be1 N'n lhf' e 1iu11lon of
facuh nuimber. nd thtir
pa c ht' k, . and bt>cau t'
others had mplained of the
ml' lad:. The rt' olution
pu~d unanlmou ly. whl h Is
truly a rail' and wondrous
thins In our
n•te. It w1
appuent th a t fl u lt y
members repn1s ntlng a
wide rinse of opinion were
ag~ th•t the whole pay1nd-ev1luation non•s~tem
deserved study and subsequent lqislative action.
Thus, contraty to the claim
of the "students' '. it is hardly
taken as established fact by 111
facu h that " the previous
ice President for Acadt'mlc
Allain (Or. Crossland) had
anempted to grant pay ra s
according 10 merit", or at
lea t that she had su~ed
i n do i n g so i n an y
dt'monstra bl y conslstt' nt
luhion. And the implication
that Dr. Anderson d~idedto
make a change. whereupon
Dr. ri en simpl popped up
with a rubber- 1amp bill.
appean absolutely ludicrous
when it ,s discovered that the
commelltt was formed,
made its deliberations, and
introduced it bill before Or.
An<J rson even came to
U H.
In the commintt deliberations conct' rning salary
1djus1ments . ne thing
seemed to be on 1he mind of
all members .
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In rl'
u
to th
os1-of-llvln1 In crease
(v.hlc+r, of coune, would be a
PIY rals In name only). That
means thll If the university Is
to 9ive except i onally
merltoriou fa ultya9enulne
ulary Increase, some
thoroughly competent but
not exceptional fiNlty will
have to settl for a salary
Increase thll really represents I SAiary cut In terms of
actual spending power. Th i
Is not theoretical at UAH .
Beause of Inflation ind
budset austerity, th majority
of UAH faculty memben
have been g Uing pay cuts
for some tio e now, and I
doubt th1t all of them are
lncompe1en1 or mediocre. So
the question is this: in times
of tight bucks, how are
rewards to be apportioned!
The commillee deliberati ns represented the widest
possible r1nge of views
(except for the view that we
should do it for love, which k
too painfully close to the size
of our paychecks). But we
were able to agree that in
inflationary times, cost-ofliving should be given
priority while allowing for
merit.
As Pfe:5ent policy now
stands. the total sum available
lor salary adjustments could
be given to a mel'1! handful of
supermeritorious faculty ,
leaving nothing at all-that is,
a big pay cut-for the poor
slobs who wt're only good at
what they did. Now note, and
note well: we did not specify
a given percentage of
available money for cost-ofliving. We expected that that
would remain an administrat•
ive prerO!lative. We just
wanted a principle recognized-thilt ;all good faculty
deserve something. (II the
"students" would have gone
on to read all of our bill, they
would have found that we
did indeed recommend
"nothing" for the incompetent.) As our legislation
stands, administrators could

us 1 of th al ry In r a
mon y for cos1-of-llvln11, and
d vote th r!'malnlng 99'#, 10
mt'rit lnm.1aSt' . That, , on
per-capita ba Is. probably
wouldn't fill a g1 t nk . But It
would be som 1hln9-somtthlng for th
not•
lncompet nt, not- outstandIng average mlddle-of-thebell-curve faculty member.
The claim, then, that the
blll's lmpl mentatlon would
chang "the dlff!Ctlon of the
Institution 180 degrff'I" Is
absurd. hat would depend
e ntirely on the 1dmlnlstrat•
ion, and Or. Andel'10n '1
comments In the last
Exponent leavenodoubtthat
ht' Intends to reward merit as
he defines It. In fact, without
violating the letter of our
legislation, he cou ld devotu
greater percentage of salary
mont'y to those he deemed
meritorious than any other
VP-AA in UAH history. Thus,
even if Or. Anderson did
support that segment of our
bill. it would tell us nothing
about the ways In which he
might allocate u lary bucks.
But who are we kidding!
The bulk of any faculty
member's salary is not
determined by merit anyway.
Two things set basic pay: 1)
total bucks av ilable for
salaries, and 2) the law of
supply-and-demand.
The
second thing explains why a
new Ph.D. in music--you
have to pay more when a new
UAH bachelor's-in-engineering can stan out at a salary
higher than that of many
assist.ant profs and associate
profs in other departmenl5.
Consequently, it may take
more " merit pay" to keep a

flrst•r•t
n1lneorint1 prof
1h1n It does 10 ke p I flrst rll mus! prof. This
ms
obvclous. Can the "11ud nts"
r ally be so nalv II to
II ve that 1n Individual's
merit Is the only, It not alway,
the primary del rmlnant of
1h11 lndlvldual's pay! And
liere I thou
you had to
forsak your belief In Santa,
1he bunny , and the midnight
toothsnatcher just to enroll at
UAHI
In sum, II the "stude ts"
are really concerned about
wh11 they claim, they are
1111cklng 1he wrong people
for the wrong reasons. Say
guys, the next time yo wrlle
to ol' Fob, tell him about the
real problem :
MONEY,
mon•v enough so that the
aver,ige, competent, goodbut • n 01- gr e.i I faculty
member can at least buy as
many potatoes this year as he
did last year. And ••Jeezl•·
get your f11cts straight! Dr.
Anderson either has, will, or
should write to Fob to set the
record straight on your
misinformed letter. But think
whit this will do to the
reputation of the institution
you want to protect! Your
leuer makes it look like our
st udents are so poorly trained
in getting at and grasping the
facts of a situation that we
ought to hang up our
monarboards and go home.
Our only hope is that Fob will
be appeased If we can figure
out who you are and prevent
the scandal that would
certai nly arise if we were to
do something so clearly
lacking in r ~,it as granting
you diplomas.
Gerard J. Grzyb, Assistant
Professor

Death penalty
•
IS uncivilized
To the bponenr:
Conserve eneriey l Abol.
the t'lectric chair!
I am writing to voice my
dkpleasure about the use of
the electric chair in rhe death
penalty.
The useoftheelectric hair
is archaic. The same end
result could be obtained by
means of le1hal injection.

living in a civilized society,
it 's hard to believe 1ha1 we
could resort 10 such an
inhumane and uncivilized
tactic. No maner what 1he
crime, I cannot understand
how our state could tolerate
such a heinous death. The
cross was more humane.
Judy

Duvall

Jul; 23, 1980

editorial• • letters

Teachers judged on reput
Two ulhors, Th odore
plow and ll't • I, McGee,
polnted out In th Ir book
"Tht Acldtml
M 1\11plact'' that men In IIIOlt
O(C11pa1lont are Jud1ed by
how well t"-Y perform th ,r
n0tm1I or ...lgned duties.
But "the academic mtrt It
Jud1ict almott exclusively by
his performtn« In• kind of
part-time voluntary Job
whlchhtcr 1tttf0thlmtelf.

Not only d , hi• ar r
dep r\d upon those 1upplemen11ry elfe>rts, bu11h re lu
tendency for hit uperlort to
punlth 1ucctt1ful perfor•
mince for thllukl for which
ht It hired,"
Of cou11e thai book wn
written In 1965, when many
Institutions required faculty
to publl1h. Progreul111
colleges have 1boll1htd that
requirement, 111,ith the
exception of UAH, which

Exponent policy
towards · letters
last 'lnOllth, the Eitponenc
caused conslderablt controversy by the printing of an
anon1myou1 lene, to th
editor. Although the letter
had been sent to Governor
Jamet, Exponent were the
fim to make the letter public.
Many faculty member's
didn't approve of the letter
because It unfairly critlc:lzed a
certain teacher. Administrators didn't like it because it
critlcezed Dr. Anderson and
wa1 printed anonymously.
This publication has no
r4!tlrets I prlntin11 the lettef.
Althou11h we don't wish to
print too many anonymous

You've done

it again, Elmer
letter to the Editor:
Well, Dr. Anderson, you've
done it a11alnl Why stop at
alienatin11 students (remember the "A" Memo!). let's
tell the faculty how you nally
feel about them too. The
university would be a nice
place if it weren't for the
students and faculty,
wouldn't ill If "11ood
teachers are a dime a dozen"
then bumblin11 administra•
tors are a penny a
hundredweight ... they too
can be replaced. Have you
heard the new beatitude fo,
school administratorsl
"Blessed are they who run
arourtd in circles, fo, they

shall be known as big

wheek."
lulgeu

I

Sincffely, Pam

lette11, sometimes a person's
name 11 withheld for obvlou1
reatons of Job security. If
there it no reason for
withholding a name, then the
letter will not be printed.
The mis ke m de was the
letter wa, printed without a
news 110,y or editorial on the
same subject that would put
the factt In proper perspect•
Ive.
The policy on letters to the
btponent is a, follows:
letten-to-the-edltor should
be typed, double-spaced,
· nd Include the name and
phone number of Jheauthor,
although sl11natures may be
withheld upon request.
Please try to keep your letters
under 250 words. All letters
are subject to editing 10 meet
space r ulrements.
In
letters of criticism directed at
a certain Individual, that
Individual will be given
ample opportunity to reply m
the next issue. Any time a
letter is rejected, we will
return it 10 the writer,
enclosing a brief explanation
for the rejection and giving
him or her a chance to
resubmit it.
One of the most important
functions of a newspaper is to
serve as a median for
exchange and controversy
through its editorial section,
which includes letters.
letters-to-the-edlto, do
not neceuarily represent the
views of the Exponent. When
a letter is printed, the
Exponent does not try to
promote an opinion, but
rather tries 10 Pfamole the
~ as the Pfaper Slap few
debate and comroveny.

to h1v1 1ec1ntly preMnl t aifly lo publfth, Ctn I er, I ht I.I bra r y,
relntlluttd It.
tlnct the policy undfr v,
.en,ir. rln1, chemltty and
Al Th fxpontm pointed Prttldtm Cr0ttl1nd didn't blolosY dfpa,tmentt 11tu lly

t tmt

fiXeAINE vi. idiXREA

have ttrons rftftrch and
publlcatlon background, ,
'Teacher• In duc,tlon1I lntelfutlont, thole t whote fNt tin« rtttardl aalvhltt are
atudenll COIN to r.a,n, often ra1rlct 1hem,elvtt tO • l,npo,tant In the,e fi kit. Sut
minimum of participation In the eduatlonal procett. II fa ulty In nurling, polltlcal
means, further, that a,,. I deaf of foolish and unDtetMary tc'lertU, toe:lology, hltt'1fy,
retearch k undertaken by men who bring to their ecnomlo, forel1n languaga,
lnvatlp1lort1 nellher t Jent nor lnltfetl, The multlp tlon and
mputer 1ele11ce
of tpedout or 1rlvl1I reMarch ,,_ fOlllt tendtncy to 1ene11lly have lest artlclet
contamlnalt tht academic llmotphtrt and to bflng artd bookt publlthed.
knowledge lttelf to dltrepute,"
Some unfv1ttltlet have
THE ACADEMIC MARICITPI.ACf, Theodore Cfpfow and tolved thlt "publlth or
§"ff Mf9U:
JWtRfff
perlth" problem by hlrln1
out Tn
latt !Hue,
reqiilre-i.icrim lo wnl'e a full-time raea,di tppointfft
teach1ts at UAH are being certain amount of article.,
In varlout depanmentt, a
denied tenure and promot• Anoth e r flaw In t,he t ubllhute lnttruaor whote
Ion for reatans oflntuffk:lent UOJOVS'LJ'Sltfr
Is do (etell'dl and
publication. Thlt policy ~NTRr'Y TEACH1
wouldn't cause so much
C. Kadonaga In San Franciw:o bamln , & Chronicle 7 Dec.
confusion among faculty if It 75, p. 9
were In black and white; but
"There are currently 14 lobel winners employed by
II 11 not. Instead, Vice Unlvenhy of California, 10 of them on the Berkeley campus,
President Elmer Anderson Of those for whom student evaluations are available, about
only 111,es the facult y a va11ue half Bet 11ood markJ-• and another half are rared f,111ing as
,

IU

Revkfswr
ou,bsc .._,,,,,l

190.

tt Jfin fl ztt/a lob w

•te~aiichiiieii"■·■"----------------•I
write artidet, letting the

understanding of what he
calls "scholarly" and doesn't account for the
"meritorious."
differences In schook and
The greatest advan1a11e of departmerrts. Faculty at the
scholarship is rece,nirlon of
TEACHER IN AMERICA
"Of course the teacher must keep reading and thinking
abreaJt of his time, but thlt does not mean that he must write
and publish.
The confusion hides a further absurd
assumption, whish it that when a man writes a scholarly book
that reaches a d(!zen specialists, he adds Immeasurably 10 1he
world's knowledge, wherea if he imparts his thought and
reading to 150 students every year, he is wasting his time artd
leaving the world In darkness.''
TEACHER IN AMERICA, Jacques Barzun, Doubleday Anchor
Bnoks, 1956, p, 179.

other 1eachen teach. UAH
could avoid much hottility
from faculty if it adopted a
tlmifat policy.
There is nothing wrong
with adminiwaw,s trying to
set high standards at UAH, as
long as those saartdards are
dear and fair and do service
to the people the imtitution
is here to serve-the JWdents.
But when those stmdards are
vasue and inequitable, then
they only sen-e 10 heighten
distrust and tension and 10
bringaboutagradUMerosion
of quality.

the t~er. which means Research · Institute, the
recognition for UAH. To put Johnson Environmental
it bluntly, teachers are noc
hlred on the basis of quality PUBLISH AND PERISH-BY SUFFOCATION
instruaion or their academic .•." Much of what is written is without real tubsuntive
records-they are hired for conlributlon to the law but is done on!) ., nme aremrcl. The
their repute.
result is that the really novel idea o, permanent c:o,iuillu6on
A~hough Dr. Anderson to the growth of the 1- is obscured by the muMJOUS
statet that teaching is the unimaginative articles on the same or similar sub;ect maner
most important aiterion in which necessarily f,f his research is to be thorough) have to be
determining faculty merit.he plowed through by the praamoner,scholar,judgeoutudent
obviously thinks publication who may often be beguiled by a misleading title into reading
is more Important. Some at least a f - pages of drivel_ Is it too mudl to alt that faculty who had high ma,ks of the aisting law school journals reconsider their missions
on their SIR's this year were and, instud al se,ek;ng to publish on a bfoad sale, narrow
denieo tenure. Student their sights to a review of Slate coun decisions in artain
evaluations are used so subject vea, examina1Jc,n of - e law reform, or combining
inconsistently that they a,e a with state bar jourmls to the mutual benefit of both in filling
waste of time and eff01t. their pagesL As a last resort, if publiation ffllnl 90 on, is it
Some faculty members are too much lo ask that artides written under p--e be
promoted thal have good preaded by a rernartt stating in wbslana that: 'This article
SI R's, and some are was prepared in i»rtial fulflllmeM of the requirements ol
promoted witli poor SIil's. (strike one): (tenure) (promooon) 11 the (net,_, uw
As one feacher powed Schoolur
out, the Anderson policy J. f. T. Mu,Qy !Univ. ~ law 5dloolt
lepl
doesn't ~ lime few our Eduarion 21:5'6-n, ,. (pd 1723t

-----------•-•------a
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The hpCIMIII

__ Mayor Joe Davis
emphasizes record
ha
He ha furth r aid that employm nt bas
virtually b n omplet d. In
"we have balan
th
Incumbent Mayor Joe Davi
hud11 t ('a h y ar and we 1968 Hunt1vlll 's conomy
In d runoff JSlln t ouncH- have not lncrea d taxe wu 75 p rcent d pend nt
woman Mabry, to be held whit , at the sam time , upon gov rnment employ•
Improving both rvlce and ment, wherea today Ir 11 70
July 29.
pe-rcent non-dependent on
80th candldat fetl that
fa llttle ."
such mployment."
the major i u urroundln8
H also empha.!zed th
the campaign Is quallflCJtlon. lndu trlal expansion of
"Th"r dr" many chi
Md r Davi mpha,il th
Hunt ville. "Some 120 new which have the populdtlon of
a«ompll hm nt of thi
indu trl have I ated her!' Hun"vllle In whl h }OU dare
1dmlnl tratlon.
oun ilwo- In the city of Hunmlll"." he not
walk the
tre 1$
man Mabry, howev r. i
aid, "addin greatly to the
t
n11Jht,"
cJavl,
challensin th"se achieve- diverslfl atlon of our emphasizeo. "Fortunately,
men .
economic b e These 120 through efll I nt and
0 vis ha state-d "W"'re new Industries constitute effective law enforcement by
running on our record of the 17,000 new jobs, not taking our pollce dep1rtment, we
past ~Ive years. We've run In to consider tlon those enjoy one of the lowett crime
In the black with no n w service jobs resulting from rates In th" nation for a city of
taxes. W"'ve h d lndu trial lndustrlal growth that has our size."
srowth and till k"pt our city adhered to strlnge nr air and
Oavb also polnte-d out the
compatible."
water pollution control s l mprovem"nts mad " In
which, In my opinion, Is a recreation, with th"
must 1s far as growth Is construction of new '"nnls
concerned In creating the courts, soccer fields , and two
type of quality environment neighbor
cente".
His campaign also emphasour citizens want to llve In.
lndusirles, and look at what The transition from a space izes his succeu over past
kind they are," dalms Mabfy. oriente-d economy to an years In bringing over 50
" We nee-d some that will extremely divers ifie d mllllon dollars In federal
bring livable w.ages. We also
funds to Huntsville .
nee-d Industries that use our
technology hue."
M.abfy feels that "we need
to bring some new m.an111emen1 technique to city
government-one based .on
MAYOII IOI DAWS'•
IIWJ
sound financial INfllle- ......,.
.. ..,_c,.,-,c 1 . _ . . .
ment. Youdon'tspe,MIH,,DOO "llldplo,,J . . . . . . . ~ ...........................
doll1rs a ye.ar to malncaln six
I I I 1
cars.
You don't give
•MNIN, .. C...al
everyone purchllSins power.
The mayor should talce an
.._C__.._,,_0.00-.....,Vb~olVfW,
active p;irt in wort< meetings,
not just the show. l'hefe's •
•MNIIM, .. .v.a... ...... ...... c - c........
whole lot mott to ruMlng •Moalle, .. " ' - - _ , C......, D•lp ot . . . . .
Cllos
the city of Huntsville thin
cutting ribbons. You don't ........... AWMao ....
Prul,leat el Al••••• lHIH of MURlclpal tier
find out what the issues are
.,.._.. 0..- la ,....._.w.lllil,...... Georae........,Calop
sitting in an office. More
JANE MAaY'S aEDINTW..S
.
mistakes are INde when
people don't gel information •MeaNr--- ........ C...WO.
•w...~c.......
in a propet' way."
Concerning the slope •MeaNrs.ixOklliaa'CoallllllN
amtroversy, she said "With• 'MINBMlt.op L.o ........ 0........,
• ~ ..... ol Dlredon _ . . literary Auoclatlon
good ordinance, well •Mmlloerc-..10,~
enforced, with performance ·MeaNr,.......... c;......,
suindards, there would't be
Awar,I• Ceaalttee •• futuy Pl•r•o ■ H
near the problems liter on." •Mlal,a--- MIMt ldo■elnA
Councilwoman Mabry •...._Alal,oaa~lo,W-looMIINdpllc-na-ol
-.e .................. aa..
encourages a public
•M-•• ef Dlrttten. Hutsnlle Youtlt 0,d,Htra
transportation system. "For •M••Mr lesJ......,e Coaalnee, c t ,I A•u•e Coolltlon
mass transit to wort<, you •Mealle, . , . . , _ . . . . . . . . . Soocafly, 1llle Jt ir....,. t
have to have a high density
population and worlc centers. •Me•k• C1eu Co••••IIJ Sy1te•a, loard of Dlred■n
Historic Pre1enatfo• Co•ahsJoe
In Huntsville, we have
~ Aw... c..e..'1 Coalf- on ....,._ 1ffl
neither. I'm more in favor of
•Oollple. . . . c..i..ce - IA,,.te, m, MftaNr
using the city as a r.o.e.w, ...,. c...lllee ....................... Senka
dearinghoue role. Perhaps "lud U... u4 Nobe Pellq, Setafna, (1,01110,e,I l,y NlC)
later wE can phase into a mass
transit system."

0

pite

J

lack of controv-

er I I I ,u , v t rs pla~

Maibry:

Issues are ignored in campaign
•'fhe- dty government has
been reacting to crisis
situations.'' acconiing to
Jame Mabfy. ..,nstNd, nee-d to wort< ahN<l-nee-d some gl!tting tough,
and need to Kt like •
map 5JSttm. The keys to the
~ afe enfon:-ement
and intet-prehtion of policy.
but without enfon:-ement. It

doesn't

ll\lltt8.

n.e·

Chv

Council has ptiSed much th~t
hun't be"n followed
through with."
According to Mabr y,
"Davis hasn't been doing
wh.at needs to be done. This
has been thnnt to the City
Council, -.who becomes the
bad gur. ~ . when the
bucfae • ~ . t h e City
Council .,_ ft."

The candidates
list credentials
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Student holds
state position
A nwmbt•r of the UA II
'iludc•nt ovNnnwnt l\ "ociJllon Wd• n•tcntly l'll'tlcd
'><'trt•tJry/Trt• ,urer uf 1he
AldhJ10 a Student o.rlit1011
(A

promote
hJ1111cl 1 of
tomrnunicJll011 ,111 d toopt•r •
Jtion bc1wc1•11 th, ,1udrn1
governme111~ of .rll univcr•
1ith.•1 In tht, ~ldl •.

).

M,iry RJm ey. dn CA
l!'yl1IJlor, wa, I Clt•d to the
position at the AS '1
quarterly meeting re ently In
Mobile.
There were six
univ r .ltles r pre1ented at
th me ting. Rams y wu
nominated lor the po1ltion
by the Univ ersity of
ont va llo.
Rdmsey's position Is a one
year post. Ramsey said she
had expressed a great deal ol
Interest in the position p rior
10 being nominated.

UAH d lt•sdtl'1 .rttendlng
thr AS
(nnvention with
Rams y were : Jami's ~tcelc,
~CA Pr esldt.,nt; Betsy
Mosgrov •, legislative
st• retary ; a nd Mike
WIiiiams, director ol Stud nt
vi es.

than 600 student, at the Ausust 14

1e11lon.
To welcome the
students, thP SCA •
red a
watermelon cuttlns at the union.
(Exponent photo by Jeff Cobb).

Ledbetter defines AS program
By Marc 0 1borne
News & Features

The Alabama Student
Coalition Is an organization
designed to organize and
encourage panlclpallon of
st ude nts In decl1lon-making
proces es that affee1 college
students In Alabama. It helps
student gover nm e nts in
becoming more elfee1lve and
more responsive 10 the needs
of their students. The ASC
also seeks to open and

Freshman orientation was held
on July 9, with ower 400 people
attending. Officials exped more

Dr .

Ledbetter

The

Editor administration Is currently

Dr. WIiiiam Ledbetter,
ae1lng dean of the new
School of Administrative
Science at UAH, stated that
the new 1ehool will make no
significant changes In the
courses offered or In the
exlslting degree programs.
Aher restructurln11, Dr.
Bucher will remain the head
of the undergraduate
programs. Th e graduate
programs will be headed by

looking for a director al the
center lo r Management and
Economic Research, however.
According to Ledbetter.
" In some ways, the changes
ar e purely symbolic ."
However, there are several
changes and advantages to
the restructuring.
first, the buslneu program
is a profe•sional school. "The
School ol Humanities and
Behavioral Sciences serves a

CLINIC FOR
ACHIEVEMENT
MO'l'IVATION
TRAINmG
For the college student who is performing below
capability. If you are dissatisfied with your grades,
this clinic may be helpful It is intended to help you:
*Set realistic goals
*Increase your motivation
*Budget your time
*Raise your grades
*Take tests wisely
*Decrease your wony
*Improve study techniques

HAVE MORE FON!

For more information, call David
Barnhart, Ed. Dr. at 533-5068.

r.ing
of other a reas,"
Ledbetter .aid. " It 's more o l a
liberal arls program than a
profess ional school." Also,
the new school aids in
recruiting faculty.
In order to be accredited
by the American Association
of Collegiate Schools ol
Business (AACSB ). all
business cour,es must be
grouped in a separatr ,chool
"This is our goal. CJr .lOOO
busi ness school s in the
nation, only 200 are
accredited bv the AACSB.

We wan! to be part of that 200
not the 2000. The process has
been going on for several
years, and it will be several
more years. Process is as
important in many ways as
the end I ult."
" Our curriculum is close to
the AACSB standards," he
continued, "Now we deal
with the refinements. They
have been moving toward
this lor years. What we see
now is a renewal thrust for
accreditation."

Rehabilitation Act
p~otects handicapped
By Robert Rieder
The Rahabilitation Act ol
1973 represents a comprehensive federal response 10 the
plight of the nation' s
handicapped. Section S03 ol
the Act deals with the
"affirmative action" obligation of federal contractors and
subcontractors 10 employ
qualified hand°icapped
persons, that is, individuals
with substantial physical or
mental impairments who are
nevertheless capable of
performing a particular job
with reasonable accomodation to the impairment. The
University is such a federal
contractor.
Seaion 504, while also
affecting employment, deals
additionally w ith the
r equirement of equal
opportunity for qualified
handicapped persons in all
aspects of a federally assrsted
program. It provides that no
otherwise qualified handicapped individual shall ,

solely by reason of handicap.
be excluded lrom participat·
ion in, be denied the benefits
ol, or be subjected to
discrimination under any
program or activity receiving
federa l financial a»istance.
For a university, these
nondiscrimination obligations extend to the ecruit•
ment and adm
of
students, fir • ndal aid,
housing accomodations,
athletic programs, academic
requirements, and program
acc~ssibility . The latter
requirement means that an
educational institution must
evaluate its ph)sical facilities
to insure th.rt a handicapped
student is not denied KCeSS
to a program of activity
t,eeause of physical barriers.
In general, Section 504 does
for nondiscrimination on the
b.ws of handicap what Trtle
IX of the Eduution
Amendments of 1m. ~
amended, did lor sex
discrimination.

-
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Wr/fr1
I r1 't kflow whal to do
with thr kill, whllr yflu'tr It,
1:h11ul/ try thr P•r• thool
I

I t1aI nin14

ldff

talk and " han11 Id""'•
/\1111, thr HIUUIJ lln,r thry
dl•itJl' Ufl Into a11.- !!IUllf"
wh111r 1lwy arr ll'lttruurd '"'
dillt-rrnt lr~rrlinM pro'41a111,

r11 trI ,

1hr I hlltlrN1 du ~l!I • th11r
tu 1r1t by tdklnH • 11dll for di
lr,1'1 ◄ rt1lllutc• ~ d8~. ,111nr
ol thr thilrlrro •lrrp up 111
two htr11n Mid mmo Ju,1 l., y
1h r ri· fu r 4~ 111l11u1,,, .
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dll'M
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Th

hool I dlrctt d by

lanet W l'k .
th h ~d
, a h r 1, Llrida 1,,rk1on who
ha J d srec In arty
childhood •du Jtlon. Th y
at, hove oth , r•~rl n <'d
t
hN who h vc b~rk•
MtOund1 In 1urh u,

01

,cu hlnlJ handlt ppcd
hlldren.

ta h dJy I tructur<'d on J
Ii,~, ntns ba I•. All th toy
~nd same are du 11lon11f
along with all of the I tlvltle .
Th y hav what they 111 a
"Croup Tim " In which all
the chlldren get 108 ther and

Ev ry day l1n'1 p I'll Jusi 11
th
(!nt r, M . Weck•
11•plaln : "W hav fltld trip•
planned. This 1ummN
hav • 1wlmmlnR ,r pra11ln,
Hall • d th y th rou14hly

w,·

nJoy 1h11 , ven th<' unr,
who 11re pwlfl d of th•
wat r," sh said. "Wc'v,•
j!On~ on pl nl t and wt• 'vi'
had Jtud nt nur I omr
O• r .ind h Ip. •nd wr du
take trips off 4mpu, llkr tu
th fir departm .nt nd thr
700,"

Wh n a1ked about tht•
ent r' future, Jan t s.ld
"Oh. yes, w plan 10 be
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Joe Mamma' or
good times
M111 Anully, dll(I lOMHlm dMU

lly ( /111/y Nm tun
L1ltwr

f111Ntdlt1/llr'nt
~or I

1h11 mu

Mil ,lnQ,

IOI

t'

r
p

a'
ry

and Al

tho, whu hQ•c hl'Md 1hr
b11fotl' ~11• lt1 frir a

l I' ~nd Al n h11vr
rporot d I plQntt and 11n
rl
IIQIUtO.tlll f!Ultilt
rh Ir• t and will now b
11 1un
by , k un
n , llt1 I r at, and BIiiy
rl1n.

no
In
tt
km
1mm
hit vr,r
1h11
1111 night and wt
blned I
and
v ry nlsht throush Al1n produ
nln&
from 9 pm untll 1 am.
• and Al an hav ·
tu
11 o
ared pr vlou1ly In I
th
olr ,
lee ••••••ood and Alan lo•HJ of "lo• Manuu" ••
Crod1111e1,. Hunt vllle wh n th y w r s
d wlll
known 11 "Earthwood". Al 8
th se
•• arthwood" they play d T. P a
Ir own.
Crockmelr ,nd Ir l1nd1.
u1 about
Recently th y have been•• 8. 1
11d 'very' rlou1
J.'1 Dell In Oecltur
about ent rtalnlns , and
Lee's major I
h11 g ttlns to know th Ir
By Indy Norton
bffn Dan Fog
hlle audl n , 10 everyon feel1
fntertalnm nr Editor
Alan draws fro
ylor relaxed and free to 1lng
The Univ rslty Playhouse Is
and John Prine. As on can along,
about 10 embark upon 1he
see, varl ty abounds In this Barry Hall, In charse of
p rforman of • 'das le' duo.
public relallons forth group
Dracula. The play 11 10 be
"Joe M1mm1" performs 1ummed It up llke thl1:
performed on July 31
ongs by Fo Iberg, James "Once you II t to know 'Joe
through August 2 II 8:15 T ylor, John Prln , Jimmy Mamma', sood friend, and
p.m. and on August 3 at 2:30
Buffett. Simon and Garfun• good music alway, turn Into
p.m.
kle , Th e Beatles, Mac 11ood lime,."
Dracula I played by Travis
Hardi on.
Or. Seward I
protray d by G ry Knight
while his daughter, LI a,
pertrilys Jane Burllngame.
Llndil Wood Is the maid and
the .ittendent is Guy Boggs.
The charaicter with the most
unusuill name Is profeuor
Van Helsing whols played by
fred !layers. The final ol the
eight characters are John
Harker and Renfleld played
ACR088
ss-.1wofllSII
ttS-tech,frtCN•
M caai.tOII () ""9.)
ttn , fr,r sllort
by Tom H;mell and lee Deal,
I 5orlt"" for U.
St CoNI wttll
N Tl•t
respectively.
a> l .....'7
K Sd.!tct
7 S11oo or - t
II IINltf' ,. tllt noel 17 u.s . r,r lOII
Dracula was dramatized by
~:~ R ::~:::~ •follM, H ~ = f o l d
Hamilton Deane and John l.
15 T111 (J wn . )
fOf' sllort
)0 llnr tnd IN lo
Balderston. The Director for
(tbbr.)
the University Playhouse
g
DOWN
:
ti r..- _,o
I T- " " ' "
n ,, ft for • •n
production is C.1rl Spurlock.
tl stitol - - t lllrft1•
l6 n-•nv '"""'
The assistant director is Denis
N ' - - • tt
In (wl-t
37 In Mfll dod9oOn
lS $0ftb's N I I - ,
bolnt P"""t)
)I OcNft pltfttl
Brown, and Jim Farmer, the
t.t.
4 Allilr'1Clft rKOrd
SI Uftderstlftd, to S.C.
ZJ ,__ ud ll>Hs
ltbol
40 - . . 1 offlcos:
technical director, is in
n Just1flcot1as for s • - Tu,• l9S!
tbbr.
charge of special effects
.,.,,. tr ""'· 1
..,.
u 1o11..td
J4 lllldoallft
6 ktrou Obonln
4l! Doot
which have great potential in
:IS Julio Cllr1stlo f1l ■ 7 01ltbotll - ,
'3 Yollawlsh l6 lloff(lllor of 111cfl.
Irish "°"list
4' lltnl of buoull
Dracula. The production
!9 lffl ..- u.. , .. I Solly or,.,_
47 Fomcolovht ' I
director Is Lisa Kunltz.
11 ~lf.:=J. l;
II~~":~ scot.
Tickets for all perform•
44 l'■cc:1of _ .
11 SHltd
49 ,,,.r11nt tftd
ances are available at the
4S llot lft lsltat1..,
12 Actrtss _I.Ill,
Clrttr
(abbr. )
tftd fatly
50 • V.B.C.C. box office. UAH
•rftt
11 llsoboll outs
S3 Colorluo
• ..,1..a,
15 S.fflx for boo or S4 SC.thlnt to ,ut
students can get free tickets,
Charlie Daniel's, who ha l'ft'ffltly entered the motion
5l -.:trou lllry 57 • · 1YrMS
while they last, at the
SJ Jf plJQ■ hits
17 llotol sfvo (tbbr.) 5tl Hoctay groat
Information Desk in Monon picture realm with "Urban Ccnwboy," plays for an
( nswers to Crossword on page 10) Hall.
enlhuslatk crowd at lhe VBCC earlier this monlh on July 2.
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Dracula

revived
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'Emotional

Rescue'

ny /Jinny /01111•'111

/Jtf11mNll )t~ff Wrllf'f

Rt(ordln!J •l'ttlora In
~r•n II wnd th
lhh~m-.
produ~ d thit RNlllnH ton
n w 11lbumn "!motional
R ru " ,
It la • v ry suod album .
I v1,ry tong to"'thut • •
m•xlmum "tmotlon,1" ,.flort
by th ton •
W m n r main thr
prtdomln11n1 th mr lur
,lmo,t v ry wn,i. ~II of
whl h w ra written by the
t,llmm r fwlnt, Mltk 1•1111"'
11nd K Ith RI h~rdt. x pt
"Din c," whkh th ·y wrote
with Ron Wood. "Dan ''
and " h •, au old" art
• II nt cut,. but from th
laid ba k track• of "Indian
Clrl'' and "All about Vou" 10
th fatter and more rod
orl nted "Summ r Roman•
c:e''and "Wh r th Boyt
Co", Emotfonal R ,cue
provldel a new wav of
Rollins Stone music: to enjoy
for the 80',. Ev n theiltle cut,
the popular top 40 ,1n11le
"Emotional Retc:ue" 1h11

nt rad 1h11 BIiiboard top 100
11 33, 1how1 1h11 th Sfon I
havn't lutt th Ir touth for
Rid! a p11bl "1u It.
" nd It 10 M '' catrl
r IIIIH uv , on , whllu
"IJown In th
Hole"
11 color dwhh noush blu
Ill ,dd y I anuth('f dlfhf111l1,n
tn th al um. 1 hr b r bctlur
fu ure rt-lt-uct In lud
"l>umm r Ruman ti", " nd
It 10 Me", "11:'1 me Co" 11nd
"When• th Suy, o". Thll
album pa ka!Jll In lud • a
111an1 two tided, multi •
color d. p,y hedell pott r
that mra,ur , roushly l • S
fe t.
With publk 11tcnllon that
now span, pam of 1hr
dec.td , the Rollln1 S1on
1Qund at fr 1h a, wh n they
flrtt ttarted, and th y
contlnu 10 mak mutlcal
h istory every time I h y
rel ate a 1ln1le or album.
History wlll 1how that In the
Summer of 1980, the Rollln1
Stone, did lndMd come to
our Emotlonal Retc:Ue,

•>

"fleftwood MK" contlttlnt of (L let
,Ohn Mc:Vle, Ch,lttlnt! McVlt!, UndMy
lucldnpam, Mldr flfftwood, and

ltewle Nk:11,, hawe made J album-

aos-ther, and Me play«d belore :Z
mllllon pt;Ople. TMf .rlll acid I<> that
number on Auf, 12 with I tnn<m In
llr np,111.

'Wiz Kids' at Gino's
Sy Luther Brown
hponent Stiff Writer
I c:,u1h1 the act of a local
,,oup he other ni1h1 11
Gino'• on the Square by the
n me of "Wli f(Jds." Clad In

blu l ant, thortt and tennlt
1hoet, they belt out hard rock
and roll and bluet, from
Buddy Holly to the Stone,, to
Chuck Berry.
The 1roup contlttt of Alan
Jenklnt on drumt; Roben

UAH tours to festival

Adamek on lad plw;
Walter lleny on lad vool

By Cindy NOiton

and rhythm su1tar; Eddie

Enlertalnmtnf

Editor

eJtperlenced,

profettlonal yur'uour,butth datefn101

accort to perform each available II of yet.
for thote who are
se-•,ptay.

The ninth annuaf Alabama
Shaktfptare Feulval It
Thlt year. the fesdval It
curremly In P,oSret• In oompriled of flvt plays, three
Anniston.
The Alabama of whldl art by Shaliapeare:
Sh1k11peare fetilval r1nk1 • "Romeo and Jullet",
one of the majo, Shakesp- "Cymbellne" and "The Two
eare fettlval1 In the United Gentlemen of Verona".
The company will take
Statet.
"The Two Gentlemen of
Verona" on a tour of the
The Anniston fettlval wn Southeast this year. Previoutfounded In 1972 by Martin ly the company hav toured
Platt, who it alto the festival, with "The Taming of. the
.irthtlc director.
Platt Shrew" In 1970 and "Twelfth
auditions actors nationwide Night" In 1'79. Hunttvllle
to compote a c111 of will again be Included In this

lnterffled In attendln1 the
•"•bama Shakuptare
ffltlval In Annltton this year,
UAN it organlllng a tour.
Tommorrow It the lat! day to
Join the tour, which wlll take
place Au1u11 B throu1h
Au1utt 10. The maximum
COIi for the tour trantporUI•
Ion and all the pbyt wlll be
SSS.
Opdont are alto
available to avoid some of the
cott.
Anyone interetted
•nould call Dr. john Conover
at 895-6320 or Cathy
Landman at 995-6010 by S pm.
July 24.

e,um on baH and Nell ,ope
on snopllo,,e.
mentbe,J ling.

All the

Their voice ~ e neither
the tone quaUty nor the
range to do romantic: balladt
or mellow music Midi a
"Yesterday;" however, they
teem well aware of this and
conJequently limit their
teleafont to hard rock and
roll and blues.
Neil Pope, the female
member of the group,ls
tomewhat unique (a there
are not too many female

,uophonlttt play, ns In rock
•nd roll sroupt), arid un
really play. Mariy of their
tans, are detl1Jned to exh:blt
her abllltiet; there It mt1hod
In their madtlfM: the n fl,i

wail.
The lnsfrumentatlon it
ttrons, thet011J1 t h e y ~
to do are driving.
One
orfglnal ditty rhey do a bfues
number enlltled, "Drop
Some Qualades In My
Cheeriot," it In the tame vein
at "SCormy Monday;" yet a
tilde more off rhe wall as the
title would lndiore .
If you're looklng for an
nenlng of toft, mellow
music, for~ it. On the other
hand, lf your latte Inns
towardt rock and roll and
blues, Gino's (on Wedne.dayJ it the place to go {rumor
hat it that Cino't it to do~
soon. to if you w.-n, to tee
them, rhen act quidlyJ.

There Is a Choice Musicians' night revived
National Unity Campaign
Anderson for President
For more Information, contact
UAH campus co-ordinator at
539-5041 or 533-0216.

Agora is the Creek word
for 'meeting place'. This it
exactly what Agora is.
Anyone is welcome to come
and join the informal lfOUp
that meets at Agora to
socialize and share converY..
lion and activitia.
A1ora is re-instituting
Musicians' Night every
Thursday night. Musicians'
Ni,iht is a long-sunding

A1ora tradition whc is now
returning llfter an abience of
several years. It is a night
when anyone who like any
type of rnUJic (rock, folk,

bluegrau, etc.) an come and
~rtidpate in informal jam
~ with ochers. Many of
Huntsville's mosl popubr
enterUiners got therr sun
performing lit Agora.

Apa is an all-volunteer,
non-profit, meeting plxe
which eaten,,, young adults.
It has been in the tame
loation (4206 Oakwood
Ave., near Jorcbn lar,e) tiou
June of 1970. Agora it opm 8
pm. to midnight Wed~
through Siltu,day nights.
Admi:Hion is by a small
donation • the door.
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Chargers meet NEARLY NEW SHOPPE
fire on the ad The home of BE I I ER

ty~~.
1, btfort 1, 1111111 In
·t11t
H ~
ll'llden,
ffl\t\llM to Mndtn, Nlw
Some of tht four CNIW
mtmbtn In tht CM hid not
~ - - . . . to
In ttl Open Nation I lltpt In 1lrno1t fou~ hou11
l'lllt
fflt l 1111
•lltn thtJ arrlvtd In
C1rndtn. 11ft of ttlt lltt
. . . . CftWI, but to dub tmvll
hlff tht crew, tht
tft'Mawtll. ltltClwll" ~ hid no prlt1lct
-.upllMftltlOIMoftM tlmt ind flhd to makt ttlt
bet ~ l i o n In tM
ra"~ntty.
COldl DI
It " 111
Crtw COM.ti LMTY D1Y1s atrt!se In futlll
while
•nd the - · · • Ith last r11r1111111 tht Ch•tt•n•
WMntscaJ IO tomptte on misfonun &hl\lltlon and
Frida and Saturday.
ltd of prlt1lcttlmt..,.,.,
H - . , ontheroadtoNtw
that "" Chtl"lffl
Jene,, ont of tMlf QR "rowed poorly" ••pllintd
Davis.
ltoben Teultf\ a, wowe
nit Olarps hive provtd
out In u l t t n d ~ ~ -1hy cornCIUIM fn. Wktl ttltlldof I petlton In ~ ,..etas
fr..a,11\!ddrtw.,ehly llld"-"lanoeaofllO
-.ct IO put tMfnOUI. ciuvh that \IMlf blfte,
thlJ ..... a ridt, d ~ I M ) ' _ . .
rtftMd • callld llonCMtd .. haw done~ btlMf.

~--

~-~-

used clothlngl We have
good quallw and good,
b tter, BEST · prices.

10% DISCOONT to
everyone showing a <JAH
ID card.
1109.Jordan

Suite H In the MINI PI.AlA

n-.

I

the l•P,,ftelll

Men'

v rslty

t nni

Reader questions
To

th@
p ort! ldltut :
UAH ha1 pr lded 11,elf otl lt1
wlnnlhl! women 's te1111l1
teilt1, dtllye11ou•lt,1hetel1
Ho tHen ', te11t1l1 tearll. It
sl'etm that th 111et1 are the
@Ill's that ate bl!ltllj 1ho1tchan11ed 1h1, tlttte,
IJAH 1, a 11tt1w11111 nhuol,
alld nHHI! ahd lllote
re 1e11tl1m11I altlvllle, a1e
I} 1111111ddl!tf futthutude111,
HbWIIVl!f, ll!llte thiMl!t are
n th!d fot th@ u11lvet1lly td
adil to th, @11Juym@t1t ul the
,tud 1111 ;r beln11 11e11lect•
etf..elld Me 111 thu,e 1h111111

that 11 needed 1, a 111en'1
1@111111 tee 111 .
It 11 laughable th at a men's
let\111, ,.,.,,1 Im tiol yet beer,
fu1111ed ,evpral new pl1yet1
are lom1t11111t1, fall tu lJAH
whuw teverya ll•eli1hi11h
• hool t 11,11,, lfutthVllle 11 a
very big lennl• city iii
Alab~11111, at,tl t!irlHy ea!ll!t
frP1l1111at1 teli11h JI layer s
wt1ultl make UAH a lo11ttldi•
ble team I have lil!PH Ill
to11tt with lflaf1V di thi!1
play h .
Io make matters l!V@M
morl! l•Vtltable for th

lark

of te m

futhltitloll of a te,011 , n1llfy111 Atf,IPIII fJilel11J1 , hes 1111 1
has uflet!'d Ills 11>rvill!s a• e tlorte 11ee1 ly ettoush tuwat di
lJAH tolith fut Ille !Pant. bill .
a.
"
1ytH Is the head uf Tynt's
9'
Hu11tvllle Athletic lub aHtl
ltas coa hi,tJ ft1at1y well
lll10WH lehn l! 11laye1s ,
lf1dud111g Mos oe 1anrtl'I I
have tel.ell I not1s from 11111
Tym al HA
fur a brlel
~
Jletltltf, attd he 1, 111! of th!'
..
hest t1!11Ml1 teathets Iii the
ttlUlh Ill my tlflltlloh, thtl
,.,
tt1•11y
her peof'!II! • ~lee.
•
th1111 why, tfo you a,k,
tlolltr1't UAH h•ve a tt11111f
,!11>11111; IClllip,, our dWll

m
u
fA
JII

W
-.I

u

:::;:~====~_.,

Ai

- • • - - ;1

daughtt!r 'l'r11cy, lJ11t.ely (le()l!.le i!liy th l'fl'll 8(;fflt!thlng new
1buut her 111t1II . &irn@(hlng I und11r11t1rnd bettfr u,an
anyun . When I w11"n't much old r thin Tr1&cy1 I b@at

n ertoo.,,

"'"" ti

tet1m

~t11ll<1r frat1k

th!' be"'""'"" uf e team II.,
hes, lu tny UHtle1s1e11dl11M,
totally l11Huted Ifill fy11, ·,
applilallUH for a ltlalhing
posllloH. Withe l arh uf Mr.
Ty,n's ta llber , this I•
rldlt1Jh:1u,,
11,farasweratt
tt'fl , Mt . 1ll1µ, has hat,dled
1111, sltuatlUtt Ill a very poor
rflattflet lt:1 1ey lhe lea•I
'fhetelofE', I would to 1,yw
~tart a teHHIJ club, tu 81!1 the
1!!t111l1 leatli nll th !JlnUnd.
lJAH cart bet uhll! mUth
ltlote po11ula1 Willi a
wlht1lfl8 1e11111s ti!iln, ■ Md "'"
tali Win. II •HY In ° Is
IHlef ted IN ttittlti8 • club,

~~:.~"t;~

8 ~U:~

...

IJ

hurch

a team,

l';ul 1Ju11t111

7-&191

Editor's reply
l.dllut ', NutP
UMi Athletl
tjlfetlor
[jennl, l<illlp, Wa! a,lted
about rnen •, teNNI! and the
availaliillly t:11 !Jill Iyrn as a
mad,.
Ap1Ja ren1 ly, Mr , lym
111dltail'd '11, desire to roach
le1111lut UA H attd was told to
tublllit h1, appll 11tlor1 Im
tbnslderallor,,
At 1111, lime attotdlnf! to
l<illlp;, there I, tto men's
t tttih t eem coath ln11
pmltltln,
fl iliere Is no
µt>tltlbll, th 11 there Is 110
}f}Ofl•

Vitlfl{:y,

Th iUIHorlty lo Ueale
tuth ; po;h1on I• ll!JI Mr.
Klllli,'1 . THI' authority
belon11t tt:1 ill@ 1111.ir ol•
leNlate Athletic 111t1rtihtr@,
whit ha• not dlletfl!'d !Ut Ii a
pu,ltlt:111 netettlty •• yfl1 ,

·1here 11 a ldat h111~
posltlort Ill l:J,- filled m,,,,,
however the fHl91tloh Is
tolltH of the wurne11 's fertnls
teatll (tlleth f'l~ e I• !jUINfl to
lUhtetttlafe her abllillP• 1111
wlllllett's basketball,)
Ir, ihe foreseeable futurf'.
1hPte will 1101 be a u,at '111111
p1111tlori for tl\pn 's te1111lo.

As Mr , l(llllp's PXIJf•inPd ,

any cutferll INtere,I 111 rn,m ·s
l!!llnl, Will hevl! ttl bf'
, l1a11t1eletJ Into ihe tfuhsporl
mode fur which the A1hl"tlt
De1iartmer1t doe, nut
provide wathes. If tl,e
r111ere11 111 rnen 's l!:'t1Nl1 . "' •
tlub sf)orl , Is subsie r,tlal lor
t1ne or two Y@•rs ther1 1hr
,;rot H lo tnill•le M1
inlrttolle11latf' tram wil l
be11ln.

SGA softball · team
to play Fencebuste.:-s
/ly ft'Jrrl H,rr
Th !ttudent Gov rnrfl!'nt
AtM1tl1llon
t
UMf h,,
farm d a ,<,hb,11 tr•th to pl,y
b •11el11 11•'""' Im <h"lty
ll'll'y will play durin,. ,h,.
turnrnt•r ,,,,tJ p,,0,11,ly f II
r1u•rlNt
Th te,1m mrml11_•r ,n, l1Hf1·
,tu,I nft ., tCA\ <dmpw, wti,,
Jr•· rrwolvf•d ,n \tu,Jr•r,t
C,,,vf'rnm,•nf ,,, -.hr,w

CINBIBIAT

m,,.,,~,

AlmoaL2 mllllo11 1 11ft ar llvln,r J)r,~,r yr,ur cuntrll,ytlo n count.

P"•l!••l'rH
f MP f,r,r JI<'""' will t,~ ••
I, 00 p.rn 1111 fu1· d4y, July '1'1,
1980
rtw C.h,1nn(:I ,ti!
WAI f f •nr••l11J,rt-r,.
r ,.
'"

~~ -~~

q ~ ..q ,,,,,,. .,,.,

.,., ~.q.

~(,A

•'!•'"''

lo lion It 111 IJt1h1tm ~in~

r.,k , flrld number two. All
studetitt •ft ir1vlt d t() wit end
1h 'J',.,.,., l)t,r"tk,Ns tJ1 SOc
for .dulls ,nd 2Sc for
t hildrt-n m, r qu~, d lhe
d11n•tl11n, wlll be ~ver, to thP
1,,, 41, h•pt,-r of th Arn1-rr •n
1(1•,J (

,4

Ar,y HrC1Up who withrs t<,
J•l•Y thi- 'MJ" ~oltl,•fl tP,1m
,hr,ufd t•fl 1t.,- ~A '1111<1' •I
ll'JS 64'1JJ 10
• d.te Ple•w,••k for heryl t,I T''"' H.11
On,, .i~1n f!"l/Pryr,nr H,
f''1(f1Urdl(MIO •llf>f'>rl ·" V,A
~,hb,11 K<r"'~
1

luly:U,IM

in bri f

Rush season starts with party
I hr U/\1 I PJ11lwllr11h
-'"11t l,11l1111 will kirk off th,•
19U0•61 ,u,h •N•on unday,
July 17 with ,t lawn pally ,11
I d111l1 11111 , h111T11• of U/\1 I
P11•,lrl1•111 Julm t . WrlHlil ,
fro1n l u111II ~: JO JJ•ll.
lhl, I• rho 1rtortd annual
patly 11mnll1• ti by tho
Pa11h11lh,nk An(ldatlon lur

111u•J)rtrlvo wumrn •IUllcnh
tlw ,1,.,1, rn!JIIWI\ prior 11,rhc
hrKlrtnlMH ol fall lr1 m. II wa,
lwld '"" yna r 11r 1h1• lJl\11
Ntmjlrt Hou•r
I hr 1hr1nr of rhl, y,, , \
ru,h , " \ororilll' I ••r a
llfe,avrr", wlll bl' ldtricd!JUI
In J)arly 1fo•ur~1lo111 and 111
1klh pre111111od by HH•

Thomas named recipient
of Werner Von Braun scholarship

'Old Clory' Recovert
As the la I

of the aponenl came out on the atandt, a
n w n.1 rtplattd the old tattered one. Cood lob, 1uy,
(Eaponent photo by ~f Cobb).
jU

Lawr nti, D■ lr fhomu ul
Alb 1tvlllc 1111 be n named
r dplenl ul the W11rnhl't v(ln
Braun
hula, hip at fhc_,
Unlvc11l1y ol Al1bam1 In
Hunt ville,
A I nlor m1jorln1 In
lndu11rlal n~lne~rln11 with a
minor In math matl 1,
Thoma 11 th ion ol Mr. nd

I ,, BMI t:l(f ,.,_..,._,,
'l'bf#ISHKU,_

,orurlly lfWfrlb~r,

On ha11tl lo "'""' 1ft,,
will t,y Ml', )0l111 (
Wdkht. n,. Jl',1nrw 11,t,,,,.
vl111 prt·•hJ,,111 IOI , 111111•111
,1ll~lr1 .,11,I 11,wr,1•nr.,rhw .,,1
1hr 1h11•tJ r11m11u, 1010,hlr•
K11,,p11 l)clta, DullJ / rfa . a111I
MU('I I•

hi

t111Jflil ,

II VP 11 requlrtd by Jul y Z4
10 allt'nd the party. I 111
furth~r lnto1ma1to11, u111a1 I
th
((ltll ol 1ud1in1 lrfc •I
695,(j.l◄ S,

Mr . LO, Thom,1 o l 111. S,
rwin named
Alb rrvlll .
fhr 1thola11hlp r n1snl£c
coordinator
hl1 our 111ndln11 CJ1kol11rl
r cord, hl1 ontrlbutlont 10
hull Erwi n, • 1cnlu1
UAH and th
ornrnunlty, m1n111 m nt major at UM I,
and his p.. renrlal lor futur hat bt, n nam d campus
I d r hip, An honor kola,
oordlna1or for the John
on th
an', L111 and active And rton for Pre1ld1J nr
In campu1
r11anlut n1, c1mpal11n ommln .
Thoma, It r ordlns
Etwln'1 Job wlll bt to work
•• , llty of th UAH hap,e, clot ly with orh , ,m,,u,
ol Tau 4 11 Pl, na1lonal coordlna10,1 In th mu, and
en1lnHrln1 honor so lely, to, ult volunt 1110 work
Ind alumni ttllllOnt ofll er on th And n,on amp1l11n ,
Unlike rh O mo rah and
for hit fraternity, Alpha Tiu
Omq1. He It 1r111ure, of the R p11bllcan1, Erwin said, the
American lntt ltu1e of Ander to n Independent
lvet no f deral
lndu11r11I En1lnNt1, UAH c1mp1ln9 ,
ch1per, 1nd 11 llteed In Who's fundln1 1nd It 111 volunll! r.
Erwin tald he took th Job
Who Amons American
because, "I don't like th
Colle9es and Universities.
choice, that we are faced
with and I like And r10n'1
11and1 on the IHuet,"
"We've got a lot of dlHent
In both parties now, but
AfflNTION lullMM lllajon people ttlll ,elute to accept a
-The hpoMIII It loolilnt for third party candidate. Our
a....... to,.dtepc)lldqrtof ltrtt goal, of course, It to 1e1
IMNI.- lllllllpf, Contad Anderson on the ballot, and
Mike lut1on at e,s,a,e for our tecond goal Is to lect
lntemew.
him Prnldent of the United
State,,"

Classifieds

Female roomate wanted.
Nice house on locull Awe.
(near Maple Hill cemetery).
Call Jane at 533.12,a.
41 SQUARE YARDS Sold
KulpCvlff u,pef with p.-.d.
$160 or belt offer. C.U 1134291 or 17'-1646.
I

Positions
offered

The SCA Is currently
accepting appll~atiom for
the positions of Student
Grevlance Officer .ind
Om1bud1man. Anyone
withing 10 apply whould go
MISSING SOMETHINGJ Go by the SCA office in the
by the campue police ■tatlon. S1udent Union as soon as
Senral lo1t-and-lound possible.
artldn are locat
there.
Call 89S-6S'6 If you're Cashier's office
mhllng IOll!elhlnsmoved to Morton
CONGRATULATIONS David
The cashier's office,
..-cl Terna! (TereH-how'1
officially called the Office of
you're eynl)
WANTED! Addffional.eysto Accounts and Loans Receivthe Student Union luOdlngl able, has been moved 10
(tum them in to the Taj Room 122 in the basement of
'lllorton Hall. The major
Mendenhlll).
WANTED! Students for the reason for the move was 10
Student Union Building!
make it more convenient lor
~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __. students 10 transact business.

